The Queen Elizabeth Hospital for Children is the only children's hospital in the east end of London, although there are paediatric departments at the two teaching hospitals (St Bartholomew's and the London) with which the Queen Elizabeth hospital is associated. Because few general practitioners live in the area the hospital (148 beds) provides primary care for about 6000 new patients a year who attend the casualty department. There are about 4700 new referrals to the outpatient clinics, the hospital also serving as a regional referra centre.
In the area served by the hospital most of the local authority housing consists of prewar flats and high-rise blocks. Among privately owned accommodation, multioccupied houses are common and tenement blocks remain in some localities. Elsewhere prefabricated dwellings are still used and open ground is used by caravan dwellers and gypsies. In the last census in 1971, 11% ofthe accommodation had either an outside toilet or a single cold water tap or both. As well as the large industries that employ some of the inhabitants, there are many small industries (clothing factories, light engineering, and furniture making) and markets (Smithfield, Billingsgate, Petticoat Lane, Spitalfields), while 15°% of the working population are unemployed.
The unit's aims
We considered that many of the parents bringing their children to hospital might benefit from advice about the best ways of feeding them and keeping them healthy and learning simple home economics. Their children's "illnesses," though often real enough, are sometimes the result of mismanagement or an adverse environment. Most have already had some health education in the community, but the hospital also sees families who are poor clinic attenders and who do not use primary health care services.
From the outset we made it clear to the area and district community physicians in child health, general practitioners, health visitors, midwives, health education officers, social workers, and others that the unit aimed to augment their work rather than replace it.
Staffing, administration, and source of referrals The table shows that about 400/0 of the referrals were for feeding problems, which included such difficulties as food refusal, posseting, aerophagy, inadequate nutrition, and obesity, as well as requests for advice about breast-feeding, artificial feeding, and the introduction of solids. Often these apparently superficial difficulties disclosed more severe problems. The Bengali patients were referred to the nearby Spitalfield's project, where Asian families are advised how to budget within their income; how to use butter and margarine to make ghee; and how to substitute locally available foods and vegetables for the more expensive imported goods. The 73 general child care problems included all those familiar to general practitioners, health visitors, and paediatricians. Accident cases seen in the casualty department and other departments were notified to the unit, especially if it seemed likely that accidents would recur, either to the same child or to another in the family. Avoiding accidental poisoning was an obvious example, but, perhaps even more satisfying, landlords were persuaded to fence off a balcony from which a child had fallen and a play area in a block of flats from which children had strayed on to the road. The unit was not routinely concerned in cases of non-accidental injury, which were usually managed separately.
In 73 of the cases dealt with by the unit the sister was able to co-ordinate the services of the general practitioner, district nurse, and health visitor so that children could be cared for at home rather than being admitted to hospital. This happened only when home and social circumstances allowed it, and all too often the homes were unsuitable and the mothers incapable. The lack of "extended family" help is nowhere better illustrated than in the community that surrounds the hospital.
Home visits were made to complement the work of the health visitor to families whose low standards of care were causing concern or to provide continuing supervision for patients who presented paediatric nursing problems. Though health visitors managed most problems very adequately they were often grateful for the unit sister's knowledge of a child's problems in hospital or of specialised techniques such as gastrostomy feeding, which helped to ease the transition of care from hospital to home.
Telephone consultation-Once the unit had been established health visitors, social workers, and others increasingly sought advice over the telephone about nursing care and behavioural and other problems. Advice about where and to whom to refer patients with particular problems proved to be a mutually useful service.
Meetings-Personal contact both inside and outside the hospital was valuable in stimulating communication. The unit sister talked to local health visitors, parent groups, doctors, hospital and community nurses, and older schoolchildren about all aspects of health education. Discussion of the dietary problems specific to immigrants, using relevant publications,2 proved particularly valuable. BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 25 NOVEMBER 1978 District health education departments-Liaison with these departments ensured that advice about such topics as feeding, accident prevention, inmmunisation, dental care, etc was co-ordinated. All too often advice used to be conflicting, but such co-ordination has reduced this considerably.
Displays-Waiting areas in the outpatient and casualty departments were used to display a wide variety of health education posters about immunisation, dental health, accident and poisoning prevention, and good feeding practices. Posters and pamphlets on these topics (if possible in the various Asian languages), which were available from racks in the two waiting areas, were supplied by the district health education officers and other sources (the Health Education Council, Community Relations Commission, General Practitioner Film Services Ltd, and the Royal Society for the Prevention of Accidents). The home accident prevention display (see figure) showed safety Accident prevention display in the outpatient waiting area. equipment for the home such as a medicine safety cabinet, fireguards, guards to protect saucepans from being pulled off stoves, luminous strips to stick on clothes for better visibility during darkness, bottle sterilising equipment, and a child's car safety seat. Visiting parents took a great interest in these displays, though interest sometimes led to removal-a hazard of the crime-riddled area around the hospital. More recently, a film slide projector was installed to show health education material on a daylight screen in a partitioned-off area of the outpatient waiting hall.
Discussion
From the outset we have kept records of as many activities as possible in the knowledge that the work must be evaluated if continuation, let alone extension, is to be justified, but it is difficult to produce a statistical analysis that measures the improvement in health of the population served by the unit. Nevertheless, the warmth of welcome for the unit's work from the community physicians in child health, health visitors, midwives, district nurses, social workers, and general practitioners has convinced us that our unit is a useful adjunct to the work of child health clinics and district health education departments. Since the unit opened health visitors from the three local districts have visited the hospital more regularly, thereby co-ordinating care more helpfully.
Although the unit costs little to run, it was several years before a salary for the sister could be found; and the work of the unit has grown to such an extent that an additional appointment is already needed. We hope that a health visitor will work with us in the hospital as a member of the unit so that we can maintain even closer relationships with community health staff. The administrative problems of employing a health visitor in a hospital need to be overcome. For example, no car allowance for home visiting is currently available, though mileage allowance is payable.
Originally we had intended that the sister should give talks and practical demonstrations of feed preparation in the out-1471 patient waiting hall. In practice this has not been possible, principally because of the continuous movement of the parents as they are called to see the doctor. Unlike parents in developing countries, the mothers attending our hospital will not wait once they have seen the doctor, and the one-to-one interview has therefore proved more valuable. This means that a unit need not necessarily be sited in the outpatient or casualty department but could be in any convenient room of a hospital, though it is desirable to be near to the waiting areas. An outside telephone is essential.
We feared resentment from community medical, nursing, and social work colleagues lest they saw the establishment of the unit as a sort of takeover bid, but the reverse has been the case. We explained our aims carefully before we began, and the warm reception encouraged us not only to continue but to write this account in the belief that others may wish to adapt these ideas to their particular area. Thus illness appears to contribute little to road accidents. Even with heart disease (the commonest cause of collapse at the wheel) the driver usually has time to stop and usually injures no one else.5 On the other hand acute illness is a difficult cause to assess in accident studies as it may be masked by severe injury; an American study of drivers dying within 15 minutes of a single-vehicle accident showed that 15% had coronary heart disease or other serious illness.' But as sudden illness is often quite unforeseen such accidents could not always be prevented. Epilepsy, however, clearly one of the conditions most hazardous for driving and the only absolute "bar" disability for driving heavy goods and public service vehicles, is sometimes concealed from licensing authorities, especially by professional drivers.5
DECLARING DISABILITY
The GP or consultant has a particular responsibility for urging patients to declare disabilities, especially now we have licences valid to the age of 70 and three-yearly declarations of health for driving licence renewal have ceased; for the driver now has a statutory duty to notify the Driver and Vehicle Licensing Centre of any relevant and prospective disabilities. (These are fully discussed in Medical Aspects of Fitness to Drive.5) A doctor who has failed to tell a patient not to drive could be held negligent in law if there is an accident. Prospective disabilities (which may become relevant disabilities that preclude driving) are difficult for the doctor, and if he does not wish the patient to know that he is likely to develop a disability or get worse he must watch carefully for the time when driving should stop. Is it, however, expecting too much of human nature to leave the initiative entirely with the driver to notify the Licensing Centre-especially when he may depend on his car?
